
tJ·.e characteriZa.iiOn o! them as "pr&-i .. arxis:t~ "·. 

o:f his life have l:ecorr.e 

I=' 
be.i:i{- ieveled acainst Y.i... ~·hus no one 

·· ::.< · ·: .: ·.: ·· · oJ ,. f 
.had;·wri tten the..ll\C.S.i compreh<>nsi·~e\_enc 

less tJ:an I·~ehrinr • \'lho 

also the m~st over-

. pra_i_se.~-: biotl"aphy o:f ru.~,. called this period "a slow dgath ... 
m~ e;..., • .; ___ u· ... L. _ 

~~- -i 

works 

ivc, on the other 1\ar.d, will~ roll back t!.~ early 
"o,t../, r.. I ;.J.~.;/ ... ··.- . :· . 

to be 'fore he· brol:e with bOta"fe:oi s soci e:ty in 184J,,... 

.' 



. ' . ·~;.. . 

~·his stres!:l on the objective world did nc;t n:!lan either 

.;,~hat the subjective thourht ":'as totally sul:o:<-dinate,· nor that 
... ,. 

· .i·'·"·;.·.:';l,t covld '<io without be~ne tested by reali tv, It was tt.e .... ,,, -- . . . . . 
. ' : · > .. ;~:; ~arly.'fo~riililation of the re:ia::ionship of th~ory to practic.; 

. ·<<'- · ·: '.:·.:•:': •· the type of · 
as ,weU(as ·,.the. rejection of/subjectivism that tries to explain . 
. ';')I: .. • • '... ' . " . 

. ,away>the· ~!:..adequacy of a principle by "revealine:"that the 

.· '· ~;~r..~ri~'.:;hilosopher'had "accornodated" himself to what is. 
' ' . " ...... ' ~ . ' ' . 

·, · · · .~ll~'a,o,he·· insisted that when Hegel's !.ollowerc speak oi 

. ' "~cc;modati~n. nand even should they show thllit .nec&l him.self ' 

. > :{;,,;~g#J~;~{~iioJ~ that he was.compromisinc his principles, it 

-~- ·:':~\\.~· .. -:still!/woUld-:··not-· prove that accomodation answered the raaSOz:l 
... :~ :::.·_-;·-': ~\~:u~:-.»:-::~~~~~:f~ff.l~.!.;;; ~ :;:_.·;.~~ · . ·: :: --~ 
· :::: · .. , :•!::•.f'cir,~:'ii}'much 'less that :necel wottld have been conscious tr.at· 

· .... · ->:·::':>).:";/_-. ;:,; ... _::·:~_:.~::.-· .. ·._ ' . . 
· ·::·::.··the' .. v'ery possibility for acc<;>mooation was rooted ir, tt.& 

.'· ·: ··.;· .. "., '',: '··. . ' ' ._ . 

to l:ecin with, and there it was 

qua.t& ·and h.ow to tra.nsend it. 
. . .. ; r.' 

analyzle that to be,.;,; 

wor-l: out ·wherein 
_the 

~ 1184~ Esseis 

iJ~. first relate·d the 11
. .tJUJ.r.ts" 

,. 
'' 

it was inade-

he will 

:te just as 

T ,,..._ -~ -·-
~a~~d. J~st as precedlnt f1/. philosophers had not met 

~_,j l:rench Revolution, anllhe 
_.!-·.J.;r

1
t l 4 ' .. ,,i/ . 

(';'11:1' .' 

the challenre of the world of the 

declariiJ i .e,;>t';"~e ·~· "l:irth- time 

. \ .: 
J 

of history," so nCJw it is up to the new D.fe to see what that 

birth-time of history de~ans. As preparation f'or findlnc 

a new continent of thoucht, <>ne doesn't rive up philosophy• 
"The pra:xis of phil'Sophy, however, is itself theoretical, 
it "i.s critic ism ..• " and .indeed cri ticiEm becan:e the 

center-point o:f all of l•:ar.x's writinrso whether it was tt.e 

•' l.ri tique of the r:eeelian ~ialectic ··of the Critique "f 14885 
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root. of his new. :reelin£ of ·the .. need 
:· - ~ ;· : ; :··- ·-~ 0 ••• • ••• : .>·f .. ." 

.... bi:'l ·~ ......... 3 ibSE A--U&&:. 

·--' .. - .' ! 
. ·. ·:-.' ' ., 

: . j .. 
• 
l . :. ·~ . ~ .-.-.. .-

' . .. : 1: .··· ·.· .• ~ .. , . ' . 
. . · .. a~ ~pupi~~··li~,i~~~{m very;.~t~t. 

well as ."the never-endine c'ontinuation. of· ."!:he · ... \·.' .. 
,, :· ... ·.· 

. and it. at once :i'elates ,itself to t~;e· 

h i~<>tiv" wprld, .. Thus, . in worktne: out the 

that,:result in thl.s continuity 
, .I •• 

ie due to 

"to·tal" philosophy to refiect the :Pl"esent 

·.:1}"~ ........ . 
but. there is no nece'ssity 

·.·:1_·-'.:· •. ,[.:·.· .. - .. . 
. . . ,' .. ·- .... ·.' .· 

control of necessity •. Everywhere the 
•' . . .. . . } 

are open .•• " 

, L. 
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4. 

Political Economomy or the pritique of ~topian Socialism or ---- .. --···· ... ··--··--
tne'critique of 

movement or the . ' 
.the Critique of 

other tendencies within the revolutionary 

Cl'i tique ol: , .• !Fj tii- party, as Witness 
' . 

the Gotha l'ro~am?; ·6 To put it diffe~tly, 

,..in establishing the new, there is a need to ll8il:llltM - see 

what had gone befe!e and how total the upt;ootine ~;t bel', 

befo::-e one can create the new, and in~~fhe new, one 

first and foremost must see the wctl.d as is and know how to 

uproot it, not to mention to have the will to do soa -----
law t~cal mir•~· 

having become free ·iq!:fself, turns t* into practical energy. 
· · · ··· · · Junenthe' s· 

Emer·gine as will from lit U:el!!l shadow-world, it turns against 
~ ~ worldly 'actuality· which exists outside. it .. :4··~ .. jt ~ .. ~. ;J _ ... 

7 

!<'he following year,\_A!~ he began vli:itine :for 

the g, the first essay being on the freedom. of the pre:ss, 

and the third be inc ..r.l 7 J'liebates on the law o:f punishing 

·wood-theft," which appered in· no less than 5 issues, Oct, 

and r;ov,, which is exactly what turned him from law to 
his view of 

economics, and which i'urthermc::'re showed .pll that h·,s· a ·a;tt.( 

reality was ~~::~to at erie and the same time a l'ejection of what 

"" is and looM!IIr at live human beinr:s who were the victims of 

what is. and ?·e=···f i *s look~ for the liYe forces of 

oppositio~~U::d even whe~ he is not yet a socialist, he 
.' vJ.ew 

con~idere it "a new world ._. .. that must be discuased • 

seriously rather than treated superficially. Indeed, it 

is the very next year when his break from Heffel's political 

views, his critique of Herel's Philosophy of Rifht, is also 

the first projection of proletarint. 

1.4887 
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!lo sa LuxembUI'f • did not know the 1844 r.;s. '·and 

therefore thel·e would seem to be no way they could have 

influenced the attitude either to phil"sophy in gener&.l or 

the r..an/woman relatioilship inf particular. On the other 

~hand, there is no doJubt 'lll!l2i.f?M'T E ~she was mor~ 
· ti.i~l!:r-ing for; his translations of 

ap;preciat••!e o.f/the few essays ''sst#U tl!llllfifii.'Jll'ft"M* 

from the early works than she would have been had ..... she 

hersalf paid more atter.tion to philosophy. In any case it 

is no.t a question of blamell, Rs.ther, it is a question of how 

·deep the dialectic. Thus, ahe had no criticism of Engels' 

Origin] though she certainly wasn' f afraid to criticize 

Engels and cr~ticize him severly for the editing of Vol, II 

:of Capital. Indaed1 she said o11e would have to question what 

Engels did to fulfill ll1arx' s J\ui.llili••mm confidence in leaving 

it all to him, and she certainly was extrememly sharp in her 

.critl.cislf• of Bebel; she bN'h ·~-with him as sharply as 

she bt·oke with Kausky in 1910, And yet Women and Socialism 

remained .!llll. text for the WII,;, includin{! her. 
Would she have chan~.:ed if she knew the l!)lf4 ;;;ssay on 

the man/woman relationship as f;~arx, not Engels. conceived it? 

We don't know and we don't care to speculate. What we do 

know is the great contradiCtion that was,..ltMI~'pushing 

at her was on the one hand, the>.,.._l!llli O!!?.l'llt satisfaction both 

with what the women we:re doinr. and whara they were a imine; 
on the other hand, he>: own mul tidimerisionali ty was certainly 

not satisfied with so-call~d equality, or ever. theore-f;ir.ians 
1 

work. It was as if she had been P':BW!t lirni ted by the are 

in which she lived to a. dcsi>:e no more than • the revolution 

of overthrow, rathel' than beinr able to live in a totally 

new world. 14888 
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And yet when it came to <'evolutio!1, it. was the exact 

opp':laite. Far ff't>m ther& beinf any li:nitatior. to the question 

boct~use this ar.cl this is what h.';lppened when KI\:i was alive 
ao we saw in 

and ,>articipated in the 181;8 revolutions,/her >:harp .Polemic 

c.ga.ine~ the it:ensheviks at t!!e 1907 C.:onr.ress, the rrect-tness 

of' the 190.5 Revolution was tha.. t it was n·:><t the end of the 

19th ceJ;trur·y revolutions, but opened an entirely new epod; 

o.r revolutions. 

?ut otharwise, whP.ther or not one wishes to be as sharp 

as Leni!1 • when he called RL' s position cr. the Nationa·l 

Question a "half-way dialectic·, u the poi.nt is tha.t R!., w2.o 

definitely an original; d2finitely did not ahy a'Nay ~"rom 

pOlemics,· not only with those of her arre when she· referred 

to ?lekhanov as the ~ type. of great man that you wanted 

to stlck out your tongue at, or even fJ,~ himself, even if in 

that caz.a she would say 

to see, that is to say, 

tr~t it was an are he did no~ live 
not only 

sbe/disregarded fillaLtgto l·iarx on the 

National Questi.on, b1.1t took the vcr·y oppoo.i te view, ahd !JIM@;~ 

in a liRa&: confronting the nt::w age of imperralism which was 

indeed nevi, $lie argued not ~.alone on this aspect, but 

a[ainst Lenir.' s most lDU I 'nil. at:~ bade !'undamento.l ~i.tions 

uf' 1-.~latiO!h; of pr•JUuction 1o mari:;et. 

Lenin, ~mapp~}:' 
on the other hand, even when he . &. shar1) point 

o.f depru."·~u:::·e for the Jrd Interna tianal on the Colonial Ch.tet."'lior:, 

wa~: mot;'t ccrupulous ir. following up the relationship to 

(I wunt~e to Crin.c in Hosda.ls~c:.; in relationship both 
tc the Grur.drisse and the ~i\, and especially to dialectics. 

":akc up the p::..•s-t-·,·;l'.'li revolutions ir; relationship to 

apaJ:·-tida~icmo.) 
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Were we to limit Oi..lrselves to c:ven J events and 

thoughts as wall as attitudes, .tt would be impossible to 

think of t!1e last decade as "a slow death." One sine-lE:· 

talk at the end cf the E .. e.ris CommunE. to the 1: irGt Intenaat~onal 

Where KM declared that it was necessery to go deeper and 

lower to be with the revolutionary core of the proletariat! 

that one must not see ~-+.he pro-letariat qf one's land as 

a mere· totality, some had definitely been bourgeoisified--

.. but re~>o€nize. that i;-wrtia!IRIIIOIAI/lii!MI._Ilf3!imllfl the ·Int~rnational rather 

t.han the trade unions refl~ct the newly arri·Jed peasant into 

.'the clty, or thu Jews in i.h& ghetto, and so forth ••••• 

And lt is for them that the F.C; lives and it is they indeed 

who will recreate it on a hi13'her level. Hac! the 2nd Internationa 

2nd Int'l wo~tldn't have been one morB prepa1·ation for betrayal. 

But then we are aillliiiY SAil limi tine: our EeH'es to the 

last 7 years. (I.oc.k up British socialist relationships of ;a,;j 

Well, herethere were 2 events in a sinrlc year that not only 

specifically the two hichest developments~ theoretically and 

orc,anizn ti orm.llJo'. r:..·h<'r;rct.icall:,· !1e had wri ttor,. an "A.:!'tor\vord" 

to Cnpl tal, Vol. 1·, whi~h broucht to a conclusiun which was 

really a leav forward, the whole question of the accumulation 

of capital, add in;.~ thut were a.ll of capital concentrated in 

the hands of one mar. or one corporation, l t would chanc:e 

absolutely nothir.c: fundamental ir1 capitalism' o law of rnotio,, 
to its collapse. Vn the cc!itro.ry, the contradic ti'hs would 
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develo.P lnto the general luw of capitalist ~itaiP·,"'~,* 

(As r· was to wz·i te in 1953, it is theBe in ;you can soe both 
and transcendence of 

lilarx' s return to/iierel' s Absolutes by split tine the Absolute 

into 2--capi t;alism\,;2nd ar:d t.l:e birth of new passison3 ano 
r.ew forces ioL~ tl:e recor.str-uction of , so-':iety on now "!ttr. 

foundatiC'r1::.o. l'lncl Con' t fort:et • ..,...<lear .!'cade:::-s, that i.J·~ 

asked :,•ou to be ~ure "i:o read that euft~.~'ij:er ;p if eve-n ;yrJU 

had· read the Ger11.an becp..u.:;e :::o new and ''scientific" were: 

· his·..,.additio;1s.) 

The one on accumulation was one subGtancial addit:l.ont 

the other aubstancial one was the one on ccmmodi1;y-form, 

:I~ ·thete anyone •..ode.y, Exi::.tentialist or ~erwiBe~-a.n~ 

the. Existentialist Sartr« I thought he could impro¥e on 

·~ iliarx~ly ,;posed" the t question of fetishism .. 

--who doesn~t feel that Marx is indeed talkin~;; to our 

alienated world and 'warnint: that we cannot rid ourselves of 

these many fetishisms) that only .H't. freely associated 

d labor can do that? 
< 

e> lfl?~ is also the year of the "Gri tique of tlw Gotha 

:rrogram". Think cf it. 7 ?7illtis:_. Here are "just". :nareinal 
' 

notes, and they .._, 1 .,. not only restate all his i'undamentaJ.s 

' in the critic.sm of another, but again project a i'utura that 
ft Lenin KR'I?Jt\ was the first Ito catch" as he prepared for 

th.e r:ov. revolutiort. some l~~ years later. 
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:aoth those who who. had iJ,; "buried" and tho~e .it%' w/-.;, 

:portrayed f.i;..autocra t" on the level. of :aakunin should ' ~ 

look again at the year· 1877. >he International that had 

a 
been' ·transfered to the U.S.A. to save it from •••• 

coup by the anarchists had not beer. al:le to make much 

tlli headway, and h<d just c!eclar~d itself dissolved, whereupon 

there~ the frestest"•-dPM•·~~·~1~ttc~.al~~~,[a3'185l-.~ga~~ series of 

.railroad strikes, climaxed in one city, St. Louis, in a 

general strike, KM writes so excitedly to Enriels about 

the great news ·.from America, that he says, at one and the 
~· ground .for a new. . s~e time, what a ere at lU:Itt: ' a*t l!2C ,rrrte"rna tiona t g 7 w . a 

an.d, .. ev'en i.f it were 'defeated, it cNIJ1ead to the establishment 

of"a serious workint men• s party," (J>lly 25, · len)'rie was also 
request~!\;: "a 

1
blue book' on the Pennsylvaia miners," 

\\a .find out that same year t·ha t he had actually written (which he called J) . , 
all 4 volumes~·.e{.r Canital, and the way he had written· tltem: 

"Confidentially speaking, I in .fact began Capital in just 

the reverse (startirt[" with·the third, the historic part) o.f 

the order in which it is presented to the pul:lic, except 

that the .first volume, the one ber.;un last, was immediately 

prepared .for putlication, while the twc others rerr,airted in 

that primitive stare o:!' all research at the outset." (iiov, 
J, 1e77, to Sit;mund Schott) 

But of course, the most serious, excitinr
1

anc yet-to-be 

pro bid are the allr·last 1 years: ~11h'/ was not only 

study in<' Kovalesk:;' s wox·;: on Hussien comrr.unal pro;terto)C'II 
hussian gcriculture and Russian fiecal questions, 
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,. but. also compiled an exte~sive bibliography on 

matriarchal 1aw--~chofen, !Jore;an, the history of ancient!; 
. •inc1u<flng_ their_takinc: away_ the ritjtts 

Rome and Greece, Ene;lTsh- colo.niar·policy ,/and Traits and 

-~tc>-rle.s .. "-i' the Irish ;oeaeantry. At tho same ti~ne an 

KM in the yt?ars 1880-8~ had concerJtrated on the J2L_, he 

was also Calla.bor-atinz with ~ G1....1ss~e and the F:cencl: 

of tl>e 
Irish ' 
V!Pf!l_en, / · 

Socialist Party in drawing up a qt:estioflftc.ire--101 queations 

in relation to safety in factories, unemploy~nent, strikes, 

use of-leisure time, and trade •miens, but dictated also a 

theoretical introduction to to Guesl\e• s programa 

·•considering that the working class, without eli stinction, 

as to racE? and ~ex, a4 can be :free only wher. it is in .~ollSctive 

possession of the mean'-' of !'reduction, the ema11cipatory. 

endeavor· must be undertaken· through the action of an indepen

dent political party of the working masses, using all mean.s 

at their disposal." 

In 1881 it was possible to see what concluAions KI•; was 

JDII arrl:vil'llf at as a result of th6!Se studies, anJ ~--It' 

'll!lr. just one word could cover it all a REVOLU~'ION. But tJ.at 

one word; both as stated in his answer to Vera Zasulich and 
new ,Preface-tl>fl,.... · 

as written in the/Russian edition to j!be cr:;was no thine 

short of a totally new be£innin(; of the relationship of 

backward tc advanced couiltrieS, worker·s to peasantry, 

and the whole -~course of history in 1he ·west ancl in the 

East; that is to 1» say, a rnultilinf,at' view, whether that be 

on the question of anthropolory, on the question of manfwoman, 
on the question of Asiatic mode of production, """ ....;.ii-18· on 
the realticnship of the East and the West. 
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